ECHF SPONSORSHIP FORM

Promote your business while supporting a great cause.
All levels of sponsorship are available!
The East Coast Halter Futurity is proud to announce our 4th annual futurity to be held on September 2,
2017 located at the Virginia Horse Center in conjunction with the Virginia Paint Horse Show in
Lexington, Virginia.
The Futurity is open to all stock breed registered horses. Our futurity was established to bring the fun
back to showing for all ages and all levels of competition while also promoting the stock breed horses.
We are a non-profit event. All our committee members are volunteers and we care deeply that we work
together to grow our futurity while keeping our expenses to the very minimum. As with any venture
there are expenses, such as judges, ring personnel and advertising to name a few. Rest assured we strive
to keep every penny, putting all we can right back into the futurity for you. We appreciate all our
volunteers who work hard all year to bring you the very best futurity on the East Coast.

Below are the levels of sponsorships we have available and a little info on each.

Class Sponsor: $150.00 Provides Ribbons for one class plus a mention on our Facebook page
and our Website.

Division Sponsor: $250.00 Provides Ribbons for one class plus Championship Ribbons and a
Trophy. Plus a mention on our Facebook page and our Website.

Silver Sponsor: $350.00 Provides Ribbons for one Division plus Championship Ribbons and a
Trophy. Plus Links on our Facebook page and our Website.

Gold Sponsor: $500.00 Provides Ribbons for one Division plus Championship Ribbons and a
Trophy. Plus Links on our Facebook page and our Website. Plus your own Large Custom Banner
displayed ringside. (Your banner can be mailed to us any time before the show.)

Donation Sponsor: Any non- money donations. We accept any item related to a horse, whether it
be for feed, tack, horse wear, gift certificates to your business….we gladly will accept anything! These
items will be either auctioned off to increase the purse for our classes or given to the winners as prizes in
classes. You will be recognized multiple times throughout the show and prior to classes, in addition you
will be listed on our facebook page and our website. (www.eastcoasthalterfuturity.net)

$25.00 Business Card on Web Site
~Donations of Non Cash merchandise are also welcome. Please call for details.
~All sponsors will have their names announced when their classes are pinned and throughout the day.

Thank You for considering sponsorship and for participating in this event.
Marcy Walker - President (410) 960-0814
Pam Simpson – Sponsorship Chairman (502) 758-0718

*Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
*Address:___________________________________________________________________________
*Phone Number:_____________________________ Cell Number:_____________________________
*Email:________________________________*Level of Sponsorship:__________________________
**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $_________________________

Please mail this completed form and your sponsorship payment to:
EAST COAST HALTER FUTURITY
3711 E Chestnut Ave, Vineland, NJ 08361

